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prayer on our bobalf, and t trust that you wiil comiply with this invitation, not
ierely as a forin, but r-atiier with the feeling that you are ail as merabers of the ono

b~ody, personaIly interestedl in the resuit-s of this conféence
The- Arehibishop speaks of considering - inany praetic:d quiestions, thc settle-

mient of whichi wouid tond to the advancement of the Kigofv our Lord1 and.
Master Jestis Christ." If ive do not care about its advanceneiit, we canYýot 10 blie
faithful subjeot.4; wve mutst rather bc of those who cali hiin Lord, Lord, and do flot
the thingrs whiehi 1k saitb;

Th.ýeare dlays of intense cnerzy and nctivity. events follow ecdi other witlî
narvellous rapidity, nnd when at the moment there miay be notiîing more than the

little elyud like a mnan's band, there mnay arise almost immcidiateiy a terrifie -Àorii.
Vie cannot prestime to afirin that any antieipatod occurrence inust stili he very far
<listant Iecause ive dIo not as yet discern nny tokens of its approacli. The Stone
eut ont without bauds, Ili'ly as yet be fatr froin filling, the whole earth, an1 neverthue-
Ioss in a very brief space that whieh bas been foretold concerning it illay be accom-
plislied. Wo are to pray for the day when -the earth shall ho fild with tlrt
knowlece of the glory of the Lord, as the waters cuver the sea." Andi while WC
pray ;ve rnust labour ; we are toecxain*ie the nature of thi2 inipediments, and ofthei
miethiods by whicb they inay most probably bo overeome. We are te consider how
to use to tbe best adIvait2ime the instruinents within otir reaclb, and tho faci * ities
offered in God's providence, by tbe peculiar cbaracter of the agec in which we live.
'rhis'is an onqluîring( age, and the Chureb ougbt to be prepared to satisfy tbe thirit
for knowledge, to sbow that there can be no opposition betwecn truc science an.d
religion, and to furnishi satisFiîctory solutions of the dîffieulties by wvbiel honest
minds niay bc perplexed ; but it is also lier duty to teachi dogmiatically upon certain
subjeetsi, and as a witness and keeper of Iioîy writ, te gruard ngainst any tanipering
withi our standard, or any depreciation of its, authoriy. On the other hand lier
mode of' worsbip ougbt to be sucb as to satisfy the ivants of mani and nature as far
as practicable in ail respects, and room. ought te be afforded to those who desire te
dedicate to God tbe bigbcst acbicvcmcnts of the rnost cultivated talents, since ivo
cannot believe that 11e who of old was plcased to inspire artificers with wisdom and
skill for tbe construction of the Tabernacle, nnd to sanction the magnificence of tbe
temple, can approve of the reservation of aIl1 that is beautiful for our own dwcllings
while we are sorupulously eoÀnomical and sparing of any supcrfluidics in the
buildings <lcdicatcd te fIim, and the ornaments thercof. But, on tbis sido also,
sonie check is required, and individuals should not be left to iiidulgoe thuir owii
taste, and to intrc>ducc rites and ceremonies and modes of worsbip at their own
pleasure. In short, generaliy, the cburchi is bouind te exercise discipline, and

*to purge itseif froin those wbo will persist in maintainiig b-resies, or in practices
for whicbi sbe affords no sanction. In this respect our Chur~ at present appears
te bc deficient, and in order that she may perform iber dut~ arCt om en
must be dcvised for the rostoration and exorcise of bier proper functions. It is a
scandJai and cause of reproacli at tbc presont moment that some of those Wbo arc
stili permitted te officiate, dcny the inspiration of the Seriptures, and impu ga the
tradition which bas been handed down froni the first, while others are bent upon
assimiiating us te that Church whose corruptions and innovations upon the primi-
tive systenis rendered necessary the reformation and restoration of the original type.
Toitle faithful inimbers of the Chureb, this state of things, is tho cause of anxîous
fear and perpiexity, and I prosumoe that it wiil bo soriously considcred by the
assembled Bisbops, with a view to the removal of the scandai, and tbe security of
the flocks over whicb the Holy Gbost bath made us overseers.
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